
SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT
“he Sat Defendants andthe Cente for Chiden's Advosse,the National Cntr for Youth
Law. ad Joven Line Center(collectively, “Pani” Counsel) andaltogethercallctivel
he “Pac,” ere agsesll wilh eect odividunls incarcerated at Manson Youth :
ntiton: Hl

|
EDUCATION i

1. Othor than students in quarantine because ofa close contact as defined by CDC,a new |
admissionor transfer no yet medically cleared for general popuition or in medical olton
ncn young people whoir displaying nes symptoms, Manson Youth Insiation
(MY, Unified Schoo Distt 1 (USD 1) will offrperson instruction all sant, 5

a. Students undor age 18d any student piipting i the high school progeam will |
beoffre n-prson nstution or at est twenty-five how pr week, ules i he
cas of student go 18or ader, thostudent requires eer hous per wesk (0 |
complet res squid or radio. Stentsof sny ago sige fr spesinl |
duction services will receive the minorof hows ofclcatonst forth thc
Individualized Education Programs (IEP); |
Anyothracademic studonts will be offered in-person nstution or at eat 15
ousa week;
Education service will provided person, Students, ehers, aid supp safl

4. USD 1 wil conduct regular instruction with certified tener providing in-person |
and difrentited instruction to students in alignment ith common core sands.

oA long as recommended by the CDC, students, ener, and support staff wil be |
earing masks ni ilbosaadistancedbya ast thi fe iil eed fo
instruction, av as much as posible a il ins unless pdagogil reasons eis i

atervis. i
MYT wil immediately est any symptomstudents and will provid secs (0
routine testing foal tentsthe int sch sts ein aallabe (he DOC,
public hal offal fom DP in consulaion with DOC's Chief Medical Officer
gre ta his esto seg is aproprine and necessary, and sue the
informed agement and onsen ofthe person being lsdfor ative COVID-19 i
infection. YI will make best ets to cnconenge al non vacsted ducatonal
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I

lttrCOVIDA vines sag commended
Connecticut Department of Public Health. Recognizing the need for DOC and

indivi! DOC flictens esl sddale  ecloing beh nd
‘security concerns, DOC will continue to make best efforts to screen educational staff |

rei MYE coment with CDC pieines
5. The requirement for in parson ering maybesuspendeddutobona fds safety nd |

Security concen, orders ofthe Governor, public heath guidance, andpreschedaled |
oot rnion

2. Stns qui modi ston wil boride wilh mot cio i
dred issn, !

3. DOC is installing Wi-Fi access al MY1 and is making best efforts to ensurc adequate Wi-Fi |
na loc ic vo contd oh retaliilatorrpc bo )
Students by September 15, 2021. Until that tine, if rmoto education is required wer this | |
Seon, DO wil crtt sds wil svindikets on ah doysl |
ise.Su illtiv to provide sdk on sfcsole prs, }
ining cology to stots oro edad nd who wil sist wilh nyooo!
robin it stadt may hve,

5. aorWF capetyisslsYL nd aig por is plo, sche
rovingecdon ck te capocy o dot vil ynchronsoct

‘or another location with appropriate technology access. Nothing herein shall prevent teachers |

om proving pre secndedessonoaher tcaton bs mesh sscel
nclronons nd cology:so msc prods hscn |
roving tnohinitl sychanous, stn sofrhe IN
absence, us long as each student is receiving some synchronous instruction over the course of i
‘each school day. Nothing herein shall prohibit teachers from teaching in person.

USD 1 ill ove videdaknd progres monoid, USD 1 il
ensure that students have opportunitiesto make progress towardsa high school diploma,
GED, or oslo!ccnatraihorse cris in ope
etmateost the rosinofgh 16

7. USD 1 will ok stadtsn Formonistron sions. Sdn eral or
absence from instruction for custodial reasons, teacher absence orother purposes will be !

wacked nschool econ, |
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5. USD will ssss students for present levelsofperfomance thie ines per year, For any
students who have not already received a assessment since th start ofthe 2020-2021 school
year, hs assessment wil ike place within to (2) weeks ofth exceution oftis Agreement.
the school moves to remote education,th assessment wilbeconducted remotely if
possible, andifno, then prompily upon the resumption of in-person education. This |
paragraph may bo suspended due (0 exigent cireumsianees dofined in paragraph 10). ti

9. USD 1 will ensure special educationrightsofstudents ae met, inching: |
USD iloveEfi stodens ith sis oc or ero mors |
often ithe student demonstratesned fora esc reassessment
USD1 wil provide students sncreid by tei EPs, subject fo the |
provisionsof paragraph 1s) 1

10. USD 11 illconine to conduct planing. and placement am meting (PPT) rulry I
scheduled, or alr her sa peeldenied need fan caer PT. USD 1 wil i
also discuss with students andlor the parents the make upof any educational services to
which theyaro entitled under aw 10 address periodsofmissed education and work to create ||

remote leaning. Students/parents eho decide fo partiipae i heso services ill contin to |
he mado awareofhow thos services willbe delivered. These serves will alsocontinua to
bet5,apni. USD vlcntpendingbins or sons |
withdisabilies in accordance wil the most recent pesil education gids fom the State |

MENTAL IEALTH
11. DOC will meet altheospectation st forth in DOC Aduinisrative Dinetive8.5: Mental

orquarantine, these mental healt srvieas must be provided in person whereall young
people andsta have access 0 masks, as longa recommended by the CDC. |

a. Fora young people at MY1 who are classified as MHIor MI2, pursuant fo the
UCONN Heallh Correctional Managed Heal Care Policies and Proceduresfor
Use ith the Department of Connections, Number £203: hme Classification
System, revised May1, 2018, DOC wil offer the april for re-asessient of
mental Health needsby a Feensed mental healt professional upon the requestof any
‘soung person or thei parent or guardian. DOC will ensure that al young people are ti
aware ofthe opportunityforreassessmentby posting elear otifcationofsuch
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oppor troughons heinso pride ois to parisons of
Jeon for he young people der hog of 15

b. ion causatho ihend es cused byth pandemic, south der 15
ilies tina ats
dona mental Heathedsbears. Allyoupeoploillas bosbie0 |
request futher services, in addition to the other ways noted herein, during weekly IH

tors ofeachcota bymene prosionl Whe omg person quests
services during a tour, which the mental health provider determines to be urgent, the

ena elt prod spe withthe tt same doy narv sto, ;
‘absent exigent circumstances,' o assess their needs and determine the course of ‘

ment. When he ment est prover dotnines the neds ot ag, ho
young person willbeseenin a private location, absent exigent circumstances, within |

J
yong psn ie eniis)brs

.. naddion, rll youngpelea MY1who orsf 15MI above, DOC |
ill poidssom person series nd sessmnts cont wilh hei mon

Seis, vised Febru 28, 2015.
4. VourgpegietmmtinhgunsimmAnals:

described in paragraphs (a)through (c) whenover it is possible to do so safely using
ovalsnca prot MPF,gs ngasmn by COC, When
yous rapt cnet eva nroesseslbprovid
JA———— i

©. Young people who have been medically isolated and subsequently cleared of |
COVID.19 certo COC ielns wil bo rsd mmttely ack 0
rn populioncep nosesofaimmodest sc |
avn Timm tioparghgmeebonie :
tty and ery cosas, rdorsofhe Gover, public lh dace, or

‘staffing shortages.

a———

ntcamersendo meresly concerns schsvlinwestng nnov R02 8 pe

‘



young people in medical quarantine or isolation. The consultations will include

open spaces with PPE audsocial distancing, in cohorts when possible, and ways o |
use tablets, computers and Wi-Fi (0 increase enrichment for the young people at no ! |

 Uplotowo ofPicoset may tnd hf ose colons sist Hy

these consultations. At cach consultation, Plaintiffs and the State Defendants will |

provision, these consultations will be scheduled at the convenienceofthe experts. |

d. “The consultations will include DOC experts with sufficient expertise and authority |

counsel will identify replacements with similar expertise.

arising from (hese consultations. DOC shall inform the Plaintiffsasto which i

OTHERTERMS '

Vincent Schiraldi and Dr. ThomasMurray, or their replacements, for their time preparing

.



for and participating in he consutons described in paragraph 12. Plaintiffs waive any !
and al sghts(0aplyFor addition fees and expenses in connection with fl clims
vesolvd through he date of tis Agreement. Under no circumstances will Defendants
ave any further bilityto pry Phin additions atomeys' fees, costs,o expenses in
comctionwithsuch clams, unless thereis a aerial breach ofhe Agree, I

14. The Canter for Children’s Advocacy, the Nations! ante or Youth Lave, and Senile }
Lave Center cllctvely, “Plainifs' Counsel),fo nd in consideration ofthe Sate i
Defendant’ agreement o he terms contained herein, do herewith rlesse and Forever so
discharge the Commisianer ofthe DeparmentofCorrection, he SatofConnecticut,
ll agenciesof the StateofConnecticut,al presen nd former offers, employees al !
agentsof he Statof Connecticut, (ndingal current and former ployeesof the i
StaleofConnecticut, DepartmentofCorrection and the Universityof Connecticut Health | |
Contr in boththei official a individual capacities, tei eis, successors and assigns, |
fromaff elaims regarding any residentsof Manson Youth Institution (MY1), excluding ii
between March of2020 though the dat ofhis Agen which have been made or

Individual ith Disabilities in Education Act (1DEA"), 20 U.S.C. § 1400. seq. wih
otromds by hePsCosgtrsndcs
except as provided fo inthis Agreement through the dat ofthis Agreement, “John
Dostiin dni na sportmoro btcen omse ard fo prt I

Actund the Individuals with Disabil Education Act,

monthly bass, on or about th ast dy of cach month stating with April 30,2021 nd |
ending with September 30,2021:

Total namborofyoung peopl in medical quarantine and oll mumberofyoung
people in medical isolation during the previous math ime period, broken down
by age group: a descriptionofth education provided 0 cach group ofyoun.
people during his ime period;

b. Nunber ofdaysof otal school closure during his ine period nd tho reason for
shoo closure
“Total school nvollment and cach student's monthly attendance (redactedfon-
identified md

“Total mental health contcts, group sessions, and numberof groups.
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16 This Agrment cov the ne period om ths ds fll sccnionaf th Apt ;
through September 30, 2021 binding all Parties to its terms through that date. “Termsofthis !

J ————
171,wlisAgciment isis, Paint Counsel hve revonal prounds i

believe that there i  systnvc pater or practiceof non-compliance with his |
Agresmen a TPO popses or svtoso orhg COVID9 polis
andprocedures (hat are materially inconsistent with the Agreement and the CDC !

iden, nd 0 the detentof the young peaple at MY, Pints Counsel wil |
providethe DOCwil itn detied mic of cts compl, ting orth |
the factual basis for such claim. This notice will identify, with particularity, he basis of |
JAYSP
patron practiofon compannhspecie mac provision fhe
Agreement or COC deine t's plc.

18. Within icon calondar doyof cet ofthe notification, ths DOG shall provide a |
od th witenespons othePfssoni lsuxplnaton
sto why the DOC bles n comple wih ho specimtr provisions, |
an explanationofthe DOCS plans to achieve full compliance with the specified |
materi provisions, oa xplanaton fh bom ide medical, sci, or tr |
reson ortho alge norcomplines, |

19. Thosigntres 0 his Agreement represen and wrath they ve dl athocr | |
tos Agrsmen. Tis Agement maybe sted omits, xh ofwich
consti anrg and wich, when kn gto, sll const ne nd ho sane
instrament. A facsimile, copy or electronic signature page shall constitute an original. |

|

’



simone Fay
; Joseph Rubin, Asstsgous sys sesh.

{ Lifo Sone
Coline! fort intiffs Die CounselforDefendants Date

Mariga Ma Halm Joseph Rubin

Cental for Children's Advocacy ‘Assistant Deputy Attorney General
State ofConnectioat

JlBodmin suns 4.2021
nseforto Panis Date

Hannah Benton Edsath |
National Cente for Youh Law |

JDe
Jud.2021

Counsel for ho Plaintiffs Date |
session Forman
Juvenile Law Center |

.


